
larisrs and Merchants Bank
Clinton Btrwt, Hickman, Kentucky.

ABSOLUTE SAFETV IS THE BASIS.- .-
That we offr to depoltorfi.

Other Itdncemnti are of Mcondary Importance.

Upon this Guarantee we Stlicit Your Patronise.

II. UUCMANAN, President J. A. THOflPSON, Cashier.
DIRECTORS

jj. Buchanan. 3.3. C. Bondugnt,
T. A. Led'ord.

THE 8AFE8T AND

Atetaa&t,

TRANSFER MONEY

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
nit mth amy n ihai humei

OUMIERUNO TELEPHONE TELEQHAPH CI

. . . IIM STOOK IS

of Pure Food
& and

Call oa or telephone a when lu & FRE3H MEATS
or

6.

rTT'TTTSS.

OFFICES:
HlcVmin, IJy.-O- ver CowglU'a &rvg

store.

J11'' Tnn. la a a A.
bulldlrjf.

Splendid Selection . .

Etc
Ce.11 and ae our stock.
Everything--

attention. at

U. ThrelV.ld 3. XT.
Isler, Dr. M. Hubbard.

WAY TO

AMI

3 Dcliveriea.

--Absolutely THE BEST--
Hilllonnlri Canned Goods.

Helnz's Varieties Products,
Chase Sanborn5 Coffees Teas.

ot GROCERIES,
FKEDSTUFrS.

Telephone

Ledford&Randle
--HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS

Davidson iStubbs

DENTISTS.

Cash Book Store

New Books,
Stationery,

Post Cards,
Notions,

MaryBereRdes&Company

QUICKEST

COMPLETE

aWTABLISHED 1836.

TOM DILLON, Sr., Proa.
(Scciior D, C. Ramage, deceased.)

flarble and Granite
rionuments

CURBINQ, STONB WORK all
kinds, IRON FCNCINO.

HICKMAN, KENTUCKY

Meet Your Friends
AT

Lauderdale's
Tonsorial Parlors

Btst In Hickman. Hot and ooli
baths) olecirto Hunts and fan,
hydraulic chair and everyUilaf
for comfort.

Clluton Strwt, nickman, Ky.

Nazi door to Jones'

LAND
FOR SALE

Both city and farm prop-
erty at roasonablo prices.
If yon have real for
ale. us get you buyer.

ADDRESS:

Hickman Courier Realty Co

Hickman. Kentucky.

oflioa and look over our lamplea.

Let Us Be Your Waiter
Wt never tire of helping othen when they atk

for good Job printing. We can tickle the most

exacting typographic appetite. People wha

have partaken of our excellent service com

back for a second serving. Our prlcea are tht
most reasonable, too, and you can always de--
rmnA r.n ... nJiilno vonr nrtrra the niott oroiUPt
jivitu v.. e

d careful Call this

O
.

. . .

to

!

l l t

Cat.

estato
let a

el J '

JOB PRINTING -- SSfi
5i'iS,,Pr Uu olh,r 'Wow. Weddlnf Invitatloas. latter beadi. bill baa,

ZJTl"Vt?B1" dodfers. carat, ac, all reche tk sama sareful ttttauml
' batta taaa Him tMcaaaary. FrooipS eWlTary alwajs.

COUNTY UNIT BILL

PASS ESTHE HOUSE

DHYS" HOPE TO SQUEEZE
SENATE, OUT "WETS"

ARE NOT IDLE.

SCHOOL ACT IS ALSO PASSED

Provides that Permission Must Be.OH

talned from Voters of District 'ifl

Which Institution Is to Da L

cated.

Frankfort, Ky. With a "hip and rt

hurrah," tho county unit bill passed!
tho Iioubo by a voto of C3 to 28, and
will bo sent to tho senate. Tho sup-
porters of tho bill have not tho samo
hopes that It will paw tho senate as
It did tho house. By parliamentary
tactics, however, tho bill may bo put
on Its passage, and then It Is likely
tbnt It wilt bo passed, but tho wets
will not bo Idle.

Tho rules commlttco called from
tho orders of tho day 11, 11. 347 J. W.
Holland To regulate tho establish-
ment of Industrial schools. Tho bill
provides that beforo any school, col-
lege or Institution Is established, per-
mission to operate such an Institution
must bo had by tho legal voters In tho
precinct In which such institution Is
sought to bo located. Tho provisions
of this act do not apply to cities ot
tho first, second, third or fourth class
or to schools, colleges and Institutions
already In existence Tho bill was
passed by n voto of 63 to 7. This bill
will prevent tho establishment of tho
"Lincoln Instltuto" In Shelby county
If It passes tho senate.

In tho house, as a minority report
from tho commlttco on suffrage and
elections, Col. it. D. Hunter, of "Wi-
nchester, submitted a favorablo roport
on tho Graves bill, granting women
limited suffrago In school matters.
Tho minority roport was defeated by
a voto of 43 to 37 In effort to substi-
tute It for tho majority report.

Senate bill No. 77, tho Thomas bill,
providing for tho parolo and Indcter-mtnat- o

sentence, passed by a vote ot
60 to 20.

To Pay State's Dills.
Representative Carter offered a res-

olution, seconded by Holland, that
Houso 1111 1 4C9, originated by tho rules
commlttco, authorizing tho Issuance
of Interest-bearin- warrants to pay
claims against tho state, bo taken
from tho orders ot tho day and placed
upon Its passage. An amendment was
offered by Carter providing a flat rato
of Interest of 5 per cent, saying this
was to prevent warrants being split
Into small amounts, which amendment
was adopted. Tho bill was passed by
a voto of C2 to 7.

In tho scnato tho bill providing for
an amendment to tho present libel
law was passed, creating practically
a now statute and protecting tho pa-
pers or publications br a rotracUon.

Wlllsen Dlimed for Lack of Funds.
Arraignment of Gov. W'llbon

fir "squandering" tho state's nioaey
in his war on night riders,
nnd for tho alleged breaking up
of tho First regiment in Louisville,
for tho purposo of "swinging" tho re-
cent municipal election In favor of
former Mayor Grinetcad, aro two fea-
tures of tho report submitted by Sen-

ator U. M. Taylor, chairman of tho
commlttco on military affairs. Tho
report of tho commlttco says It was
ombarrassed by tho ralluro of tho
stato examiner to havo Inspected tho
department of adjutant general. Tho
commlttco began by setting out that
5389,000 has been spent on tho stato
(Manl In two .years, S1S9.000 ot it for
actlvo militia, practically tor tho
"night rider" trouble. Ono Item was
110,000 to a Hppklnsvlllo liveryman
for horso Hire. It sets out that the
militia was sent into 34 counties, and,
by admission 0f Gov. Willson, Into
practically .all of thera without request
of tho local authorities. Tho commlt-
tco declares this action of tho govern-
or to bo a "flagrant v(platlou" of tho
constitution and tho bill ot rights, say-

ing that ho sent troop In some In-

stances without tho nocosslty of It,
and without ever ascertaining tho
need therefor from tho civil authori-
ties. Condemning what it termed tho
"night rider outrages," the commlttco
says It must more strcngly condemn
the acts ot the governor for violating
tho plain letter ot the law. Tho com
mltteo set out nt great length tho
"raid" on a Woodman of tho World
lodge at Wallonla, Trigg county, by a
detail of soldiers seeking; alleged
night rldors, nnd of tho alleged dese-
cration ot Masonic rroporty In that
raid. Tho commlttco recites that tho
adjutant genoral declined to go Into
this matter, saying ho wps not on tho ;

defensive. The commlttco expresses
the opinion that, had tho J1S9.O0O not
been spent for actlvo militia by tho
governor, tho treasury would not be
so depleted.

RECEIVER'8 REPORT CONFIRMED.

Dig Sum Will De Divided Atucng
Creditors of Defunct Company.

Loxlncton. Ky. It Is exnocted that
(1.000,000 will bo distributed nt oaco
to claimants acalnst tho Southern Mu
tual Investment Co. as a result of tho
confirmation ot the report of ltcooiver
I C. Rogers, by tho circuit court Iwrc.
rim Investment conmany failed sev
eral years ago, with nearly 3,000 claim- -

ints residing la every stato of tn
Union.

The incomo tax amendment to tho
Federal Constitution, approved In a
corrected rcsolulon offered by Mr.
Brooks, was passed by a voto of V
to 3

Tho first step toward tho investiga-
tion of the ofilco of Commissioner ot
Agriculture Ilankln was when Repre-
sentative Owing offered a resolution,
which was adopted, authorizing tho
commlttco on agrlculturo of this
house to Investigate the condition ot
tho department of labor and statis-
tics. The resolution sets out tho fact
that It has been charged, that politics
has been Injected Into tho Stato Farm-
ers' Institute, and the commlttco is
directed to Investigate this condition.

Tho bouso passed tho bill of J. S.
Steer, providing for tho caroful hand-
ling ot gasoline In uniform tanks, pro-
hibiting tho uso of tanks for oil, C9

to C.

ScnatorMark Kyan, of Loulsvlllo, saw
his bill making the members ot tho
LoulSrlllo board of waterworks eligi-
ble to succeed themselves In ofilco en-

acted 20 to 0. It also provides that
tho maximum amount of rofundlnff
bonds may bo Increased by 1500,000.

Senator Catlctt's bill to pay Jurors
summoned for scrvlco, but not ac-

cepted, was passed, 25 to 0.
The bill of Senator Thomas provid-

ing for a board of forostry and ap-

propriating 120,000 to establish tbo
department, was passed practically
without opposition.

Senator Combs offered a bill appro-
priating not exceeding $30,000 to pay
tho "Taylor soldiers" who performed
scrvlco in Frankfort during tho 1900

session of tho general assembly.
Gdv. Willson sent to tho senate his

appointment of W. G. Munn, of Louis-
ville, commissioner for tho Stato Insti-

tution for tho Ullnd, to succeed the
lato Daniel Mills. -

Governor Favors Income Tax.
In favoring a stato Incomo tax Gov.

Willson says: "Wo collect taxes as
tbo contribution of each taxpayer for
tho protection and caro of the state,
and thoso who havo Incomes havo
something to contribute from. Tho
best way Is for each ono who has an
Incomo to givo his part or tltho.
While they who havo property, but
bury tho talent In tho ground and
mako no incomo, should bo pushed to
work and mako an Incomo by taxing
their ldlo property and burled talents,
tho bulk ot taxes will always bo paid
out of our Incomes, no matter on what
property laid. Tho stato government
needs tho money. Tho federal govern
ment, which has already tho power
under which It collects over $1,000,-Ouo.00- 0

every term of congress and
which collects from Kentucky for tho
federal government millions of dol
lars more every year than tho atatc
collects for Its government, does not
need more. Why not, then, enact a
Kentucky Income tax-now-

, beforo con-gros-

docs It, and pay our debts In
stead ot borrowing money or standing
off the creditors? Why not tako ad
vantage of tho wave of acclamation
for Incomo taxation which prevails?
Will It como any easier for tho fed
oral government than for our own
state? No ono ought to opposo giving
our country power to lovy nn Incomo
tax If needed to save It In war or oth
cr great emergency, but wo are on a
national Incomo tax 'Joy-rid- for tho
federal government whether It needs
It or not nnd no matter what wo pay
already. Let us seize on this best
chanco of all to pay our debts and
ralso ovorybody's salary but thoso for-

bidden by tbo constitution."

Chinn After Brown's Scalp.

Asserting that he never gives up a
fight, Col. Jack P. Chlnn, of Harrods-burg- ,

a member of tho house ot rep-

resentatives, who is causing tho in-

vestigation of tho Frankfort peniten-
tiary, called Harvey McCutchcon,
chairman ot tho prison board, to one
sldo In tho lobby ot tho Capital hotel,
and stated that he Intended to de-

mand tho legislature either to fire Col.
lill II. Drown, Jr., a mombor of the
board, cr that the legislature Investi-
gate him, and It his charges aro in-

correct or false, to expel hlra from
that body. Col. Chlnn bad just mado
tho statement that every warden and
deputy warden was mado to hand In
Ills 'signed' resignation before ho took
bis oath of olllce, so that ho could be
discharged without ceremony.

Gov". Willson submitted to tho as-

sembly n messago recommending tho
Issuance of 4 per cent bonds for'?500,-00-0,

tho proceeds to be used for paying
outstanding debts and past duo appro-

priations, and gifts to tho schools and
other beneficiaries. Ho also recom-
mended the lesuanco of interest bear-

ing warrants at a rato ot not exceed-
ing 4 per cent for all unpaid obliga-

tions and gifts to tho stato, which
Eliall not bo paid out ot tho current
rectpta or proceeds of sales of tho
bonds.

Tho report of tho contest commit-te- o

In tho case ot G. C. Scott against
K. E. Tcnetts was accepted. Tho com-

mittee reported that contesteo was en-

titled to a seat in tho houso.
Tho Dcsworth good roads bill

Placing tbo roads of the state under
tbo commissioner or agriculture
passed tho senate.

J. T. LETERLEE ELECTED.

State Board of Forestry, Agriculture
and Immigration Settles Contest.

Frankfort, Ky. The last chapter
of tho State Farmers' Instltuto wha
closed wheu tho stato board ot for-

estry, ugtlculturo mid Immigration
met here, and, after boarlug tho oyI-den-

In tho contest of J, T. lcterleo
against U U Dorscy, both of JeJTorsou
county, for Uie seat on tho board, Let-erlc-

was declared elected to rpre
sent tho Fifth district.

ALCOHOL-- 3 per cent
AYefltloWc Preparation forAs-similnli-

iheFoodnndncdula-tin- g

rheStomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerful-nes- s

and Rcst.Contains neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral
Not Nah c otic
fry soiHDrSAMvumara

u
;?

r.c Arjcrfecl Rcmcdv forConillpa
str.l lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

fee Worms .Convulsions.revcrisn-ncs- s

Kit and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

Tire Centauh Company.1.

NEW YORK.
m

Guaranteed under tho FoodaiW
aaMaSSMBtoMMBBaHsaaT

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

HE WOULD DO BETTER.

Chaplain Tommy, I was very sorry
to see you in a state of Inebriety last
night.

Tommy Sorry, sir. In futuro I
won't go out when I'm drunk.

' A Natural Question.
James J. Corbctt, In the smoking

room of tho Mauretanla, praised the
"style" ot Jim Jeffries.

"It's a neat style," he said; "neat,
quick, to the point. It gets there like
the remark of a little girl who said
to tho minister, In tho course ot a
quite interminable call:

" 'Did you forget to bring your amen
with you, doctor!'"

How's This?
Wi eff Oct HnQdml DoUn nmnJ for ur

mm ot cuirh Uiat eumot to cured Dy null
CfcUkTrb Cure. r. J. CnE-VE- A CO. ToIkJo. o.

We, tht ntwSenljrned. tura known F. J. Chrnrr
for ih lut It Tnri. tnd believe him perlreUr hon-
orable In ell Dullness transaction ana nsanelafl
able W carry out any ohliratloaa made by bis firm.

Wauiaa. Kinnan A Marti.
Wholesale Drutrlsta, Toledo. O.

lull's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, aettat
directly noon, theblood and mucous surfaces o( the
system. Testimonials sent Ires. 1'rlce 71 cents pec
bottle. Fold by all Drutxtats.

Taa UaU's Family ruis (or coutlpaUoa.

His Landlord's Reply.
"This appears to bo n pretty slow

town. You havo no
street cars hero."

"No, but wo havo a pretty good line
of boarding
bouses."

CUT THIS OUT
And mall to the A. II. Lewis Medicine Co.,
Bt Louis, Mo., and they will tend you free
a 10 day treatment of NATURE'S ItKME-D- Y

(Nil tablets) Guaranteed for Itheu-tnatls-

Constipation, Sick Headache, Liv-
er, KJdney and Wood Diseanes. Sold by
all Druggists. Better than Tills tor Liver
Ills. It's free to you. Writs today.

A scientist claims that hogs have
souls, but he probably doesn't mean
those who occupy two double seats In
a crowded railway car.

Common Sense

CASTORIA
Jor Infanta and ChiMrta,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Tmi einrwa anknr, mtm ntm WTT.

At Last They've Found a
CUREjor Liver Trouble!

A! CURE THAT CURES; a liver
remedy which not only cleanses
and purifies that organ, but ener-
gises and vitalizes it without irri-
tating

SIMMON'S

Liver Purifier
IN YELLOW TIN BOXE8 ONLY

And the best cure for constipa-
tion known.
Tell your druggist you want It; say
"SIMMON'S" nnd stick to It. He's
got It. If he hasn't he'll get it for
you. And it's the one remedy TO
get to get rid of Liver Trouble.

At All Druggists, Eierjvhers, 25c, aad $1

A B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Tern

Constipation
Nearly Every One Gets It

The bowels sliow first sign
of things going wrong. A
Cascaret taken every night
as needed keeps the bowels
working naturally without
grip, gripe and that upset
sick ieeiing. 9

Ten cent box. week's treatment.
AU druc stores. Illreest seller la
thoworld mullon boxes month.

MGentmaRod
tor n-i- nog tncr 1 1 B4 tor

1 .4 for SMtKhi tifor SaVlacbi Si for 47 inch
arm Proce. UMnch Ioltry

ituc U Sold on 30 tfaya
trial. Mro4 spool Ideal Litub
WlraCl.BS CtaUlorifrM.

KITS ELM AN BROS
tX 43 MUNCtC, I NO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CUauM axtfi twaetinat ta hata.
Pmim stasia as Inxurisuil rtovth.
NTr 7aJU to Hosier Oragr
Uslf la It a Touthful Color.

3ufM MaJp dlMsuu Ansjf foiUoft

1TEMT TOCRIDKA8. They may bHncTesirAlXnl w.altb. ( Book Kre. Ksu MK
tlUgeraia Caw K. Waehlurton.Ija

W. N. U, MEMPHIS,-- NO. 10.

composition of
great cursUvo

Leads the most intelligent people to use only medi-
cines of known compotition. Therefore it is that
Dr. Pierce's medicines, the makers ot which print
every ingredient entering into them upon the bottle-wrappe- rs

and attest its correctness under oath, era
dsily growing in favor. No Secrsts. NoOECsmoN.

Tfio composition of Dr. Pierce's
clnes Is open to everybody. Dr. Pierco
being desirous of having the search
light of Investigation turned fully upon
his formula:, being confident that tho better tho
these medicines Is known the more will their
merits be recognized.

Ileing wholly made ot the active medicinal principles extracted from nativ)
forest roots, by exact processes original with Dr. i'iercc, and without the use
of a drop of alcohol, triple-refine- d and chemically pure glycerine being used in-

stead in extracting and preserving the curative virtues residing in the roots
employed, theso medicines are entirely free irom the objection of doing bara
by creating an appetite for either alcobolio beverages or habit-formin- g drugs.

Bxsmine tho formula on their bottle.wrsppers the same ss sworn to by
Dr. Pierce, and you will find that his "Golden Medical Discovery," the great
blood-purifie- stomach tonio and bowel regulator tbo medicine which, while
not recommended to cure consumption In its advsnoed stages (no medicine will
do that) yet don cur all those catarrhal conditions of head and throat, weak
stomach, torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak lungs and
which, ii neglected or badly treated lead up to and finally terminate in con
sumption.

Take the "Golden Medical Discovery" l tint and it Is not likely to dis-
appoint you if only you give it a tlurtuth and fair trial, Don't expect miracles.
It won't do supernatural things. You must exercise your patience and per
severe in its use for a reasonable length of time to get its full benefits. The
ingredients ot which Dr. Pierce's medicines are composed have the unqualified
endorsement of scores ot medical leaders better than any amount ot lay, or

testimonials although the latter are received by thousands.
Don't accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this time-prove- n remedy

or inowm composition, Asi vous NBioiisoss. They must kaow oi many euro)
made by it during past 40 years, right In your own neighborhood.
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. U.V. Pierce, Pies., lluffalo, N.Y.


